The Ticker, March 10, 1953 by unknown
m j^ounHng^fabs In Hansen Hall-, 
of-
-.« 
William Schnuer *34, former president of the-City CoBejfe 
•hool of Business Alumni, will be. the litest speaker at the 
.ccountihg; Society's meeting;, Thursday at 12 :S6 In 1203-5. 
•Z&ui topic of his-fealk will be '^GettiRg a Good Job in, Ac* 
>unting/' Employed by the Dependable EmploymentAgen-
cy, Mr.^Schnuer will relate valuable information based on 
sriehces. 
distribute 
Climaxing "Join a Club Week>" the Superstition Fair wiH*e held in Hansen Half, Friday 
f r o m 1 0 - 4 . ' . ' ' . . ' . • ' • ._ - . . 
Highlighting the day's activities is the selection of *^Bsa 1 3 * as Queen ptthe Fair. The 
feg&jg open to alt City rQuads and the winner viU rftosbgEL 
nuer wil l 
ir^peci twens of the various applic*-
ion forms used by accounting 
firms i n , the metropolitan area, 
t c e | t o illustrate h i s address. 
Presently active as_ a l ife 
director of the School of Busi-
ness Alumni, Mr. Schnuer also 
acts as a consultant to the Alum-
ni-Faculty Committee, and w a s 
placement director at the School 
from 1936 t o 1939. He has been 
active in Alumni affairs since 
1936. 
Mr. Schnuer received h i s MBA 
in personell management a t City 
College in 1937 and i s currently 
working -for his PhD ^at N e w 
York University. ' 
Future meetings wi l l feature 
discussions by leading authorities 
on such topics as machine * ac-
















As iii previous seme^te^ bo^h^ 
recognition as the best project at the Fair. The winning organiaation-wfll receive a plaque 
donated by Ariston. Surtmy 
Although Fifth Avenue stores scored almost twenty per 
cent higher than 14th Street's in a study of sales personnel, 
they would still get only a "C" grade, according to a survey 
made by retail majors at the College. 
Thirty members of a c lass in ~~~ • . . 
retail salesmanship participated taB *™*™* * a v * ail division, ga e 14th Street, 
f stores in three ***** clerks a 49% per cent ayer-
s S e ^ L S s f ^ ^ ^ e e t *** r a t * n &! 34th Street^ S&S& ger~" 




a r e a s — 1 4 t h Street, 34th Street 
and Fif th Avenue. Kesults of the 
survey, published in the current 
issue of The New York Retailer, 












The group is currently conduc-
t ing a drive to enroll all ac-
counting majors into the Society. 
Following Mr. Schnuer's ad-
dress, the Accounting Forum -will 
hold a meeting in the same room. 
. Professor Emanuel Saxe wil l 
speak to the staff about its forth-
coming twentieth anniversary is -
sued 
Thei articles in this 'semester's 
EorumX will trace the history of 
accountancy in the past twenty 
years- r X , 
PosifionsV on the advertising, 
proofreading^ selling and typing 
staffs of the publication are sti l l 
available. 
Minority Video Group 
Calls for State Grant 
Minority members of the Temporary Commission on the 
Use of Edncatkmal Television and Democratic leaders of 
-the State .Legislature have called for an appropriation by 
the Legislature of $500,000/ to establish an experimental 
pilot TV station for educational 
purposes. 
President Buell G. Gallagher 
announced that educators in the 
Metropolitan area will meet to-
morrow to discuss further plans. 
The minority reports followed 
a majority report issued Feb-
ruary 24 that contended that 
there was no justification, for the 
use of State funds for-the main-
tenance and operation of educa-
tional stations. - ' 
Members of the commission 
minority who signed the- report 
were Norman S. Goer*, John P. 
Meyer, and Mrs. Isabel H. Kide-
ney. They said they were com-
mitted to the ultimate use of ten 
channels allocated to N e w York 
State for educational purposes, 
"beginning with one channel and 
expanding as experience justi-
fies." 
Senatcr JFYancis J. Mahoney 
and . ^ Assemblyman Eugene F. 
Bannigan—eharged that commis-
sion chairman Douglas M.-Moffat 
was "carrying out the dictates 
of Governor Dewey to smother 
the possibility of educational te l -
evision. 
Sa les clerks were judged on 
eleven factors, from "approach" 
to "closing the sale." "Pleasant-
TMas** proved to .be the best fea-
ture i n aH stores. Lowest grades 
were in "justifying the price,** 
"stressing benefits" and "closing 
the sale" pTOperly> 
v Widest gap* between 14th Street 
and- Fifth Avenue stores w a s in 
"approach,'' with F i f th Avenue 
sales clercks scoring 28 per cent 
-higher. Next greatest difference 
was in "skillful demonstrations," 
with Fifth Avenue 25 per cent^ 
higher. It was also noted that 
only Fifth Avenue stores seemed 
to make suggest ions of related 
merchandise. 
The participating students 
were limited in their shopping 
to Hems less than $15. 
Another facet of the Fsar wi l l 
be a drive to raise money for 
the Community Chest. Contribu-
tions will be voluntary and those 
donating 10c or more will be 
el igible to receive doorprrxe do* 
nate by Barnes and Noble, 
The Fair is being sponsored by 
Inter-Club-Board -to stimulate in-
terest in the School's clubs and 
organisations. Special activities 
forms will be available a t the 
door and all students are urged 
to indicate which clubs and oth-
er extra-curricular activities they 
are interested in. It is hoped that 
this wil l encourage many students 
who have ^e«n apathetic t o the 
extra-curricular program to join 
an organization this semester. 
Among the booths being pre-
sented are House Plan's "Haunt-
ed House'* and Theatron's "Me-
dicine Show -Wagon." The dra-
matists wil lalso conduct a "three 
on a mat" contest. 
On the athletic side, the Edu-
cation Society will use pumpkins 
as obstacles on its "Golf Course" 
find Beta Delta Mu will provide a 
"Basketball Throw" for frustra-
ted hoopsters. ^ 
Any organization which has not 
yet made arrangements to con-
duct a booth at the Fair, m a y 
do so by contacting co-chairmen 
Harriet Guber and Paul Singer. 
Dance Ducats Available; 
to be Donated to HP 
Goodman Fund Gets $5000, 
Provides Yearly Fellowships 
The Theodore Goodman Memorial Fund, created last year 
to perpetuate his name as one of the College's outstanding 
English professors, has received $5000 in contributions, it 
was announced last Week by Pro-
Ticket^ are now available a t a 
ninth floor booth for an inter-
collegiate "8-BalP* Dance, to be 
held Friday at 8:30^ a t \ H o u s e 
Plan, 122 East 22nd StreetA 
The affair has been planned to 
include surprises which will car-
ry through the theme of \the 
Superstition Fair. - ' \ 
Advance sale t ickets are priced 
at 75c, and $1.00 will be charged^ 
at t h e door. All proceeds g a m e r - \ 
ed from ?the affair, sponsored by 
Shepard '54, a -male^upper/ junior 
house, will be donated- to House 
Plan. 
Harold Lemer, president of 
She paid House, said t h a t - s t u -
dents from Columbia and N-yt^. 
have been invited to the dance. 
He emphasized that the Brooklyn 
College Boosters and two c o ^ d 
Houses from that college also 
are expected. 
Gene Levin* and his ensemble 
will provide rhythm at the affair. 
~A complete program of audience 
participation has been arranged 
and refreshments wilL be provided 
gratis . Free coat checking facil-
it ies are also available. 
A 21-inch television set , -which 
was purchased with the proceeds 
of las t semester's benefit dance, 
has been installed in the second 
.floor ping-pong room. Another 
\addition to the room is a minia-
ture bowling game and both are 
available to the entire . student 
body. . *' 
included on House Plan's 
a g e n d a \ f o r this semester is a 
•eception for newly appointed fac-
ulty members. The. affair is 
scheduled for Thursday, March 
26, at 12 in Lamport House. All 
department chairmen and officers 
of various student organizations 
will receive invitations 
Applications are now being ac-
cepted at House Plan's office 
for the 1M "hour a week Lamport 
Leaders Training Course. The 
classes, slated to begin next 
week, will be taught by Irving 
Greger, Lamport House director. 
Urging student participation in 
the course, Mr. Greger stated 
that i f a large enough response 
is elicited from the _ group, a 
course will be arranged to delve 
into the leadership operation of 
other organizations. 
f essor Edgar Johnson,r chairman 
of the executive committee of 
the Fund. 
The purpose of the Memorial 
Fund is to provide fellowships 
each year to students who show 
outstanding creative writing abil-
ity. The first' such fellowship will 
be granted this year . 
Contributions received to date 
have been donated by friends, 
colleagues and_ students of the 
late educator. Ult imately, the 
fund hopes'1 to "obtain $50,000 for 
disbursal to worthy students. 
Professor Johnson has gained 
international fame of late, as a 
result of the popular acclaim for 
his best selling biography, "Char-
les Dickens: His Tragedy and 
Triumph." 
Sex Ansivers 
To Be Ba 
What the Kinsey report didn't 
uncover, . the semi-annual Sex 
Foruiri will try to discover. 
Questions on sex will be an-s 
swered by a panel-of" psychology/ 
biology and philosophy instruc-
tors at the Psychology Club 
"Forum, Thursday at' 12:30 in 4&. 
At past Forums, the most com-
mon questions concerned the phy-
sical effects of masturbation, pet-
ting, the extent to which homo-
sexuality is prevalent in th i s 
•country, and the necessity of sex 
for a Jhappy life. 
- Dr. Milton L. Blum, psychology . 
department: Dean Ralph J. Kam-
enoff, biology department; and 
Professor K. D. Irani, philosophy 
department will be on hand to 
answer all student queries. 




For tfiS.. lereneral information pi all ye 
w h o believe tljiat 17 l&XmgtonAvenue is ^eprfce soei 
<*imply a buiMuigr to h o ^ e f f e w classrooms^ ^ ? P o n 
t h i s week: marks .atpother serai-anmiai a t -
t e m p t t o a w a k e ^ e v e r j ' "student*' to ftvhat 
^CbHe^e life ana learning,i& really like. , 
The a^ken i i i g^ iiv-the ^0£m of^^oin . a 
Club W ^ k / ' ist doled out by lOQ-ocid organi-
zat ions t o an undeserving^ctmtingrent whi 
*ms to lack the initiative t o find out :£di* 
what higrher/^dueation consists 
A t th is time^however, in,cotrtrast4ojpre-
vious opinions, we feel t h a t too^nueh time 
and ^nejegry is wasted on afforjdKng" this eon-
ting^Ht with t he opportunities t h a t they vantag-e of College and its opportunities 
theiaselvseer consistently; cheese tp^f>ass p»w^ 
Any u^jei^cJa^sinan^^lo i^-iiot a l r ^ tdy 
active in a l r ieas t m j e ^ ^ t M ^ u r r ^ # a r or? 
ganixatkm, be i |>-a^oeial f ra terni ty o r * 
sincerest syinpathy. 
four^^etes^^spent i n C!t% 
legejyrfft have^added, u£ to^ aC^eIl-rbun4)e«J^ 
tion, ga the r ^han^an education* f-
Glass '57, however, "Join a^Club 
Weeje^* capped by the Superstitioli Fa i r 
t | n s Friday, -opens t h e door £©^the mner-
«anctum of higher learning1—extra-curric-
ular actvi ty . We strongly urge and w e l -
come any neophyte, on behalf of all ifae 
existing: organizations, to become a mem-
ber of a t least one club. 
Once a member, the benefits a re auto-
matically placed at y o u r disposal. Take ad-
m9&&&9&S&G 
- , . _ ^ 
*On theXTotvn9 
By Philip Git telman 
W e seldom a p p r e c i a t e that 
^hich w e obtain too eas i ly , and 
whet*^ vou consider al l that thia, 
t o w n haSv^and how l i t t le o f it-
we-'ye s e e n , ^tii^ truth- -of-—this 
*»taU;mem take^ on "immense pror 
port ions . i-et'.s concentrate an 
"tnuseun t -TIbF the^^omentT'""^r^" 
It i s ja*t amaz ing w h e n ybu 
cons ider h w m a n y m u s e u m s are 
located in N e w York. There are 
Trrutcums concentrating: on e v e r y -
t h i n g frorn text i les to colonial 
•furniture, paintings; to ceramics , 
Harm* it—unci te> fret t r i t e—you 
l i a v e it. 
The Museum of M o d e m Art on 
IV.rd Stree t not only has a s t a n d -
zud exhibit ion of m o d e m art 
vo i -L- , but special exhibi ts oh. 
c lo t :iin^. fii!.- uric ho:v.e>-. A::-;; 
it' son jxet there early enou^i . . 
. you . can. ^e". a tickex x'winiz en -
trai,«-t' to ;. filui taken from a 
va^i libici:;." o:" oici t ime fii:i. 
fJT!-e:jt>. 
Then there i~ tiie Metropol i tan. 
•zt r:ju.seum that :> fii-st on the 
a«re:«via of people v is i t ing N e w 
\ o r k frori; a^; part.- <*? the world. 
T h e r e ' s the Whiwley Museum of 
t h e City of Nev. York, and ^ e l i , 
J—don't think there's much sense 
in listing- the:-. 4II. A g lance in 
any te lephone directory will g i v e 
t h e infoniiatior; you mi^ht neeci. 
S o m e of these places have 
rtstau:ant.-: . nvA would, in niv 
- y—? — 
h u m b l e ' v i e w , makej fo i* an e x -
t r e m e l y interest ing^and di f ferent 
date . The hrslf~tirne m o s t o f u s 
w e n t to a museum w a s w h e n w e 
w e r e taker, in tow by our third 
jrrade teacher, or for A r t 1. 
Theatre 
At the Lenox Hill P layhouse , 
located a t VAM E a s t 70th S tree t , 
the Actors, Equi ty Library 'Thea-
tre hoids forth. Product ions a t 
tni.s P layhouse are put on a s a_ 
s h o w c a s e for those m e m b e r s of 
Equ i ty w h o are unemployed and 
look ing for open ings - in l eg i t 
p lays . 
The gal^and I have seen s o m e 
product ions at this P layhouse 
that have surpassed much of the 
i t H I BROTHERS 
LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRLYTCRS . E.NGRAVERS 
» 4 T T h i r d Ave. 7S\ Y. C. 
For the very best in 
• F O O D • 
* A T M O S P H E R E • 
— P f U € E S +• 
it's the 
G R A M E R C Y 
PHOT® SUPPLY 
32 LEXINGTON mVE. 
(Bet . 23rd & 2 4 t h St*.) 
'^-CUSTOM DEVELOPING 
ENLARGING 
Photos Taken fttr 
All Occasions -
verbose garbage t h a t B r o a d w a y 
h a s a n a f f i n i t y f o r produc ing . 
"Mamba's D a u g h t e r s " wi l l b e 
trodding i t s f o o t boards for 'the 
n e x t w e e k or s o , and if y o u a r e 
i n t e r e s t e d , in pee ing t h i s g r o u p 
-of pjufes&iunal itrtuii>, wri te to^ 
the P l a y h o u s e a f e w w e e k s be fore 
you p lan t o go . D u c a t s are f r e e . 
W h a t ' s a l l th is t a l k a b o u t c ine -
r a m a and 3D! I've k n o w n , aud;-
-most o f y o u too, of a p lace here 
in. N e w York t h a t h a s been d o i n g 
th i s f o r y e a r s , a n d w i t h o u t h o r s e 
^blinders or g l a s s e s . A n d f u r t h e r -
more, t h e d i s tances t r a v e l e d e x -
ceed Afr ica and i t s g i r a f f e ' s neck 
by a couple^niil l ion l i g h t y e a r s . 
Y e s , i t 's the H a y d e n P l a n e -
tarium, one of t h e m o s t - f a c i n a t -
i n g and a w e s o m e / ' t h e a t r e s " i n 
our town. W h e t h e r i t be a s h o r t 
trrn to the moon, -or perhaps o n e 
arojind the sun, it is all y o u r s f o r 
n inety f ive cents , a n y n i g h t of 
the y e a r a t 8::*0. 
A t t e n t i o n : A r e you h a v i n g 
trouble w i t h y o u r I D ? H o w ' s 
youi- e n v i r o n m e n t ? Is it conf l ic t -
ing with your h e r e d i t y ? Are"you 
expres s ing 'yourse l f? 
Cooper Union is hav ing F r a n z 
Alexander o f I l l inois U n i v e r s i t y 
and Chicago U n i v e r s i t y , a n e x -
pert in the field of p s y c h o l o g y , 





L U N C H E O N 6 0 c 
W I N N E R 8 5 c 
Pals 
By Skekteii £.. JPiwdman z&sg&S&ss&gx&i 
Tuesday, March I Or "T953 THE T fdKEH-^ 
wmmmmaBmsssum 
mm ' msMmmm^ 
Wonder of. wonders f I t has come to m y ^atteation thFtw^h nefarious means t h a t th is 
column is being read, and need I say tha t th is has warmed m y pen considerably. 
Tips thus far have remained' in the realm of Fr iday and Saturday evenings. I 'would -
like to take a short respite from these two d a t i n g times, and th row a germ of t h o u g h t -
ou t to you for a possible Saturday or Sunday afternoon. 
-appreciate 
i»etters F*pe r e c e i v e d : 
J u n e '42 V" \ . " ..; ;"\ . '" ^.^C 
"I a m y o u r P e a n u t Pal . You' l l h^ver ^ u e s s w h o I a m . Jps i^e 
l e t t er yourwf l l - f ind a H e r s h e y JBstn 1 feop« y o u l i k e \tZ* •"'' 
Octoher '%2 •' " > ^ " " , •" • > — ' 
" — W e don't g e t muehL mai l out here i n I n d i a , w h a t w i t h the -3 
all Ground u s . B u t i t s e t s m y h e a r t good t o h e a r from^my^^iwqp 
. a g a i n . I haven' t s e e n ' y o u Jfor mote than a. y e a r , "Andreas v«ay^! 
prised to learrn froin y o u t h a t you- i i re 4 "foot 8 a lready'and" S $ p<Su: 
Before y o u know i t , yoiTll be b i g g e r t h a n a i " 
D e c e m b e r *43 . 
• " P l e a s e e x c u s e m y s o n S h e l d o n f o r b e i n g a b s e n t y e s t e r d a y beca 
he had a r u n n i n g nose ." '' - ^.:,.tr,.,„„ „ _ . _ _ _ - „ ; ^ w i , ^ 
Apr i l '44 
'"""I'd l ike i t a l o t t o ^go t o the dance t h a t y o u a s k e d B e r n i e to 
me a b o u t to . g o w i t h y o u . B u t w h y don't y o u s p e a k f o r y o u r 
J o h n ? " 
N o v e m b e r ^45 
" W e h a v e t a b u l a t e d the r e s u l t s o f the r e c e n t apt i tude- t e s t s gh 
-and w e a r e g l a d t o i n f o r m y©lx t h a t y o u s h o w a d e f m i t e tende: 
of s u p e r i o r i t y in t h e f i e l d o f eng inee^ ing . , , 
J a n u a r y *47 
"You a r e Approach ing the thresho ld o f a f i n e n e w exper i ence 
l i fe . I t i s of m a j o r impor tance t h a t you s e l e c t t h e p r o p e r h i g h sell 
t o cu l t iva te your* a p t i t u d e . . . " 
Apr i l '48 • 
"The D e a n r e q u e s t s y e a r p r e s e n c e a t h i s o f f i c e in r e c o g n i t i o n 
y o u r artistic, e n d e a v o r s o n t h e ba throom w a l l s . " 
" Y o » r app l i ca t ion f o r working: papers h a s b e e n accept 
" " U e c e m b e r .'«* ' . " *~"" . — ^ ~ -
Seymour SchTerzer,^of the Americaji^EconoTnic Comnirt-
tee for Palest ine, j s^^address the Eeononiics Society, Thurs-
day a t 12:30 iif JL014. The tqpwTof h is ta lk willVbe, "The 
Outlook fo^J s r ae l m a Troubled World/* 
I n hfe^position" o n tfce Cpniinit* 
t e e , w l « c h i s a p a r t of^the Jeiivish. 
^A^eTacy-for Palest ine ,_Mr.-Scfaer-
^ter i s a idmg^in the m a r k e t i n g o f 
Israe lTproducta^ i n t h i s c o u n t r y , 
a s we l l a s in g a t h e r i n g t echn ica l 
m a t e r i a l w h i c h wi l l -be u s e d t o 
h e l p t h a t c o u n t r y i n c r e a s e s - i t s 
product iv i ty . ^^. 
A t p r e s e n t a lecturer" in t h e 
E v e n i n g S e s s i o n ^ e c o n o m i c s de -
p a r t m e n t , Mr. S c h e r z e r i s a C i t y 
^meg^gr^v&Ei?^^ 
h i s B B A i n 1949 . H e a l s o re -
ce ived a n M A f r o m Colombia 
U n i v e r s i t y in J.961. 
S e n d i n g r e p o r t s o n A m e r i c a n 
industr ia l t e c h n i q u e s t o n r a e l i 
m a n u f a c t u r e r s f o r m s - a major 
p a r t o f Mr. Scherzer ' s j o b . H e a l -
s o a s s i s t s v i s i t i n g I s r a e l i m a n u -
t h e i r 
M o a s e a w w A w » r d appHea-
t ions m u s t b e s u b m i t t e d by 
W e d n e s d a y , March IS,, t o t h e 
D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t l i f e , 
921 . * -• -
T h e s e m i a n n u a l a w a r d i s 
g t v e n t o a > s e n i o r majoring: 
i n a d v e r t i s i n g . 
«*i 
'I'd l i k e t o t h a n k y o u ^nd t h e w h o l e club f o r t h e q u a r t bot t l e 
to i l e t w a t e r y o u g a v e m e a t ixry s w e e t s i x t e e n p a r t y . " / 
- J a t m a r y #4S • 
"You are a p p r o a c h i n g t h e thresho ld of a f i n e n e w exper i ence 
life. I t is of m a j o r i m p o r t a n c e t h a t y o u s e l e c t ' t h e p r o p e r co l l eg e 
cu l t ivate y o u r a p t i t u d e . . . " / ' 
February '49 /''• . 
" W e cordia l ly i n v i t e y o u t o t h e smo k er o f A l p h a B e t a Gara 
F i a t e r n i t y . R e f r e s h m e n t s and E N T E R T A I N M E N T f r e e . " 
May '49 
"On the bas is of y o u r score achieved on t h e r e c e n t a c c o u n t i n g i 
t i tude t e s t s , w e r e c o m m e n d t h a t y o u do n o t e h o o s e a c c o u n t i n g 
y o u r major.'* .,; 
J u l y '50 
"Someone w h o h a s d e e m e d y o u w o r t h y o f g o o d luck h a s p u t yc 
name on the l i s t . D o not break the chai» . S e n d a c o p y o f t h i s l e t 
to s o m e o n e e l s e , cross o f f t h e top n a m e and add y o u r s to t h e botto 
If y o u break the . cha in , y o u should h a v e all t h e bad luck i n t h e worl 
A u g u s t '52 
"The n ight s have been so l o n g and lone ly s i n c e w e parted . I ne1*! 
realized how much T need y o u c lose to me. S h e l d e a r e s t , I m u s t 
you a g a i n , soon . . ."' 
S e p t e m b e r *52 ml— 
"1 don't know h o w to s a y th is but I thkik w e had b e t t e r n o t si 
one another a g a i n . . ." 
February '53 
'"Greetings . . . " 
f*resident Bfcrell G. Gallagher will be feted a t t he Inau-
gural BaU, Sa tu rday eveninc a t 8 i a the%Great HaHY Uptown. 
Student Council, Downtown and "Uptown, and th« 
Observation Pfest, Uptown newspaper, a re co-sponsoring the 
Iii a move to appropr ia te additional funds to t he classes 
and clubs a t the College, Student Council, F r w ^ y n ight , r e -
moved $125 from the National Student Association budget , 
and rea l located the funda^to^the ^ ,_ . . ' ^.^ ^ ,_,.'-- V , ^. .:>• 
'•—•-• O las s ^ 6 ^o antf c lub ac t iv i t i e s c la s s counci l s . „.--"/- ~"' 
' A n a t t e m p t to counterac t th i s 
m o v e b y rea l loca t ing $ 7 5 to 
H S A f r o m S C Revei l le a n d -S5C 
^mr the jSchtwKW»t]g P I T » I I ' w a s 
d e f e a t e d , 12^*27* 
"Counci l 's act ion g i v e s t h e Class 
'53 a n addi t ional $40 , t h e Glass 
'm $20 , t h e C l a s s '53 $10 , the 
SAM to Vaslt Ciolhing Firm, 
$50 . I t a l s o h a l v e s t h e f u n d s 
orig inaHy d e s i g n a t e d f o r N S A , 
p e r m i t t i n g t h e brgartfeation -to 
nrnd. only, . o n e 
t h e i r annua l na t tona l convent ion . 
I n f reahman e j e c t i o n s h e l d F r i -
d a y m o r n i n g , G e o r g e Be«ltH'was 
e tee ted y v e s i d e n t o f t h e ^ e l n s , 
I f e l Morrel l v ice-pres ident , . P h y l -
l i s Wff lner s e c r e t a r y , I s a a c R y b a 
Z • 
i n a u g u r a t i o n . . ^ > " 
L e o D r y e r ^ and hia Waldorf-
A s t o r U ^ e r r c h e s t r a wi l l prov ide 
s i c and J a m e s P e a c e , 
o f s t u d e n t s a t t h e U p t o w n 
Center , w i l l a c t a s m a s t e r o f 
c eremonie s . 
J>r. G a l l a g h e r and g u e s t s f r o m 
o t h e r c o l l e g e s w i l l a d d r e s s t h o s e 
p r e s e n t a t t h e Ba l l , w h i c h i s be -
i n g held f o r t h e J S n S ~ Q S e ~ l n 
Co l l ege ' s h i s t o r y . 
T i e k e ^ f ^ ° K T l i £ d r a r J o n 
s a l e ^it a n i n t h floor booth f o r 
$ 2 p e r coup le . 
Martene N a i d i e h , cha irman o f 
t h e . S C soc ia l comjrnittee, e m -
p h a s i z e d t h a t "Great H a l l h a s a 
t r e n x n d a a s c a p a c i t y and t h a t a l l 
s t u d e n t s a r e u r g e d t o a t t end ." 
PS 
i n f a c t u r e r s 
. / 
A m e r i c a n b u s i n e s s m e t h o d s . 




329 Fourth Ave. 
Near 25 th Su 
The Society for the Advancement of Management will 
hold a field- t r i p tq the Eagle Clothes Corporation in Brook-
lyn, Thursday. Members-'-of the ofgahization vffil m e e t in 
Trade*!*toHear 
D r . N a t h a n M, Becker , f o r m e r 
economic adv i sor t o Generals M a -
t t h e w R i d g e w a y and »Mark Clark 
hr Korea , w i l l b e t h e featured 
s p e a k e r a t t h e F o r e i g n Trade 
Society m e e t i n g , T h u r s d a y a t 12 
in 1206. 
H i s topic -will be "The Role 
F o r e i g n T r a d e Can" P l a y in t h e 
Rehabi l i ta t ion of Korea ." 
S t u d e n t s i n t e r e s t e d in Korean 
t r a d e a r e -welcome to a t t e n d . 
B'NAI BRITH 
Y o a n g Adwlts o f 
B r o n x , Manhat tan , Westchester 
CARNIVAL & DANCE 
Sat/Mar. 14-8 PJft. 
Mttsic b y puenzel 
A d m . $ 1 ^ 5 - F r e e Check ing , 
D o o r Prhce^ 
K I N G S B R I D G E H T S . 
J E W I S H SEINTEIC 
1 2 4 Eameti P L , B r o n x 
Nr. University Av«. & KlngsbrJdq* Rd.) 
W A N T E D 
8 MATORE 
U P P E R F R O S H O R SOPHS 
T o F o r m an Organizat ion 
CONTACT: 
Mike Berkatvits ' 
CI 7 - 3 1 8 5 
Al Perlmam • " . ' 
E V 4 - 0 0 S 5 
( A f t e r StOO pun.) 
T h e objec t o f t h e excurs ion i s 
t o w a t c h ^ product ion procedures 
T h e m e m b e r s of S A M wi l l ob-
serve l a y o u t o f the f a c t o r y , pro-' 
c e s s i n g o f g o o d s , w o r k schedules 
and t h e i n v e n t o r y s y s t e m . 
, S A M h a s t r ips scheduled for 
March 2 6 t o the Borden Com-
p a n y , A p r i l 2 3 to t h e F o r d P l a n t 
a t E d g e w a t e r , N e w J e r s e y , and 
M a y 14 o r 2 1 t o the R u p p e r t Brew-
e r s . D u r i n g t h e E a s t e r vacat ion , 
t h e S o c i e t y wi l l g o to t h e Gen-
eral Motors C o m p a n y and the. 
Leder le L a b s , a pharmaceudical 
f i rm. 
Al l management^ majors are 
u r g e d to attendT and can obtain 
addi t ional - informat ion in the B A 
off ice; "1202. 
J o s e p h R i g a n a n d Richard Cook 
uf El. 1. lh* font C o m p a n y w i l l 
addres s the Caaaera O a h . T h u r s -
d a y a t 12:15 in 1311- T h e y w i l l 
d e m o n s t r a t e the* technique o f 
e n l a r g i n g w i t h I^u Pont's varia-
ble c o n t r a s t e n l a r g i n g p a p e r . . . 
F r i d a y the g r o u p wi l l run a M y s -
t e r y T e n t a t t h e Supers t i t i on 
Fa ir , f e a t u r i n g p h o t o g r a p h y d e m -
onstrat ions . . . D o y o u s p o r t a 
p a i r o f g l a s s e s ? T h e a r m y m a y 
f a k e you but L e x i c o n '5& s a y s 
n o t h i n g do ing . T h e s en ior y e a r -
book is on the lookout f o r s t u -
dent s w i t h 20 -20 v is ion to proof-
read t h e journal . S e e B o b P a r -
ket in the L e x i c o n off ice f o r fur-
t h e r info . . . B o o s t e r s .are cur -
BRAND NEW 
P o r t a b l e T y p e w r i t e r s 
All Features with automatic. 
-Tabulator and carrying case 
S4950 
Ful ly C u a r a m e e d 
Lexington Typewr i ter 
4 2 Lex . Ave. (Cor. 2 4 t h St . ) 
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3 4 L E X I N G T O N A V E N U E 
B e t . 2 3 r d & 2 4 t h St*. 
Anything frotn m Sandtcich 
to a Bunquet 
Any T y p e « £ Sandwich 
. - H o i T e a - H o t C o f f e e 
*
;
 — Hot Chocolate' 
Served at all Hour* 
N e x t t o City C o l l e g e 
g J I V E a s t 2 3 r d S i . 
&r6itu 
on • 
S e n i o r s ! 
See the New SCHOLASTIC* RING 
MEN: Choice of 3 weights "* 
W O M E N : New Petite Size 
Your Degree o n the Ring 
D&W7it'rn?n City's 
Bating Place 
1 6 0 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
C C W R e p . 
Marilyn Sarah 
LL 6 - 2 5 7 4 
S«*]i«>la<«ti<-a 
I xiivej-.nitv 1*1. 
GR 5 - 4 4 4 2 
52nd Consecvtlve Year 
MlmcmMmmal imsHH#U* 
Three^year Day and Four-year Evening LL.B. Course* 
Modified accelerated program available. 
rum tmtmms smwim* 2*1*. 1953 
Early Inquiry and Enrollment Advisable 
Worm* Veer» ot Sattsfactory Coffaae worfc remmirmd for «Mfmls*foa. 
3 7 S PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1 , N . Y . 
N e a r Borough Hall Telephone: MAin 5-220O J 
OFFICIAL CLASS RINGS ^ 
=<.-- -_ A R K T O N ^ O » f i » A N V . o f f trial j cwe lc i» o f 
claas o f 1 * 5 3 , o f f e r s : 
L a d i e s 9 1 0 K r i n g . . £ 1 7 , 5 0 M e n ' s 1 0 K H n g _ 
L a d i e s ' 1 4 K r i n g $ 2 1 . 6 0 3 I e n * s l ^ K T i n g ^ : : 
— Add S I to pr ice if not a cia** card h o l d e r 
We miff have Men'* Heavy weight ring* 
— P R I C E S INCLUL>E A i X T A X E S — 






11-6 dai ly 
T h u r s . ^till 9 
Sat. 'till 4 
1 2 1 E . 2 3 r d St. 
( n e a r I^cx.) 
N. Y. 10,. N- V. 
T e l e p h o n e : 




r*nily ffcrT^'^g jiniiiBiirr—rue 
n e x t m e e t i n g w i l b e - h e l d T h u r s -
d a y at 12:30 i i i 1 0 1 4 . . . P r o s h 
ami sophs p ^ j m r e . Tfw aomi-nn^ 
rmal frosh-aoph carniva l invades 
H a n s e n Hal l , T h u r s d a y a t 12 . 
A m o n « t h e b a t t l e s l ined up a r e 
t h e tradit ional snake dance , a 
c a g e 4»all contes t , and a rock *n 
s o c k t u g o f w a r . . . Resner^Dean 
'55 meets T h u r s d a y a t 12:15 in 
1404. OK J. Z. . . . S o l o m o n B a r -
kin s ta ted a t t h e Eeonoarics S o -
c ie ty inee t ing . Thursday , t h a t the 
j?roiwth in social s t a t u s of f a c -
t o r y -workers have p laced t h e m 
in a h igher economic s tandard 
and have tended to l e s sen the ir 
ident i f icat ion w i t h t h e D e m o c r a -
tic Party . T h e research director 
o f the Text i l e U n i o n sa id the ba-
s ic s t r u g g l e t o d a y is "will o u r 
-present g o v e r n m e n t return u s t o 
the p r e - W a g n e r labor d a y s . . . 
W h o s tar ted t h e f i re in a n inth 
f loor lounge chair y e s t e r d a y ? T h e 
culpri t w i t h t h e ca^re^ess c i g a r -
e t t e is st i l l a t l arge . . , The F B I 
m a y be ca l led in . . . A n d w h o * 
hid the f i r e e x t i n g u i s h e r ? . . . 
S C is sti l l l o o k i n g for s tudent s to 
w o r k on the ir commit t ee s . 
Tv+oring in . . . 
MATH 150 
MATH 152 
A. SIMMONS !« 
^^^SiTf' 
Shop at . . . . 
J. J. OBRIEN & SON 
^ ( O p p o s i t e CCSY) 
S t a t i o n e r s -^ P r i n t e r s 
A r t i s t a n d D r a f t i n g S u p p l i e s 
G R K K T 1 N G C A R P S F O R A L L O C C A S K > X S 
— - Serving CCM Students Since 1864 
1 2 3 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t N e w Y o r k 
JLFFY 
FOOD SHOPS 
are p r o u d to serve 
C.C.N.Y. 
with serv i ce m 
a JIFFY 
1 1 1 EAST 2 3 r d S T R E E T 
?• 
S P O R T S 
Page4 T ^ E < T i C K E R Tuesday, March 10, 195 J 
»-^.r' 
To i n 
^ By,^Herlr Kager 
In a meet highlighted b*y two record-break4ng- performahces by City College's star free-
st vier, Howie Schloenier, Coach Jack Rider'^thermen placed third in the annual Met-
By Lenny Mason 
After veeringJt>s first victory-
shiva last week, the' City College ^fencing: team retained 
J for^ l^PX^ Friday evening at KYIJ's John Quig- • • its sfiflannal fnrm Sfttirrxfay as it bowed to West Point by 
ley Memorial Pool on the University Heights campus. • . 17-10 count at the w i n n e r ^r ips 
Schloemer won the 440-yard freestyle event .in the excellent time of i>:03.5 and de-
fer: ded his 220-yard freestyle 
crc*wn -success fu l ly b y s p l a s h i n g 
h-:-me in 2 r l 8 . S to ec l ipse his o w n 
record of 2zl4J set in t h e pre l im-
inaries , W e d n e s d a y . 
City, wi th a total of 4 2 po ints , 
v - - beaten out by d e f e n d i n g 
champion X Y U and K i n g s P o i n t 
\/:th-~ to ta l s of 70 and ~*2 points , 
I v - pecti vejy. FoUowi n g in^ t h e 
v.;-_ke of the Beaver s w i m m e r s 
v . tre Fcrdham 'wi th 3 0 po ints , 
l . -ooklyh Polytech with 22 , Man-
\ ttxm with 17 and Brooklyn w i t h 
1'-. Hunter fai led to score i n i ts 
- • ^ • t - a p [K?ai-a nr f: J ja^b^jj jg tg •_ 
The victorious Vio le t s copped 
.<-• er, of the ten events . T h e y won „ 
i-r.c fir^t even i of the evening* 
t ; - SOO-yard medley re lay , in 
.*. :07.0. The City trio of T o n y 
S- ssa-i Bob Kel logg and Jay- Glat 
^ .iced th ird . 
City fai led to place a m a n in 
t«v- r»o-ya.rd free-s ty le , w h i c h w a s 
v o n by W a l t Leff ler in 25 .1 . Sou-
s:• and Vic Fu l ladosa c a m e in 
.fft'th ami s ix th , respect ive ly , to 
-^•s-rner three p o m t s for -.-the B e a v -
c-:'- in the l->U-yard individual 
cciey. » r.t eve.'ji w a i wo:, iiy 
t >• T-iolets* Len Silversteir. . 
The Lavender did v e i y we l i in 
t c 20u-yard breast -s troke a? 
Tony iSousa w a s runner-up t< 
I : rdhaiii',s J e r r y Curran . . who 
c w e red the dis tance in a record-
l ^akiri^ 2 :20-8 . Sousa ' s t eam-
i.-^te, Xormifc Klein, c a m e in 
_ ." . ir th. 
The Violets closed out their 
•t iu;^ph with a v ictory in the f in-
c. event , the 40<i-yard relay. A n 
-\ Y IT quartet
 r.com posed of Bob 
L w i s . Wai l Lef f l e : \ Bob C n > 
v-~y anu Dan Matejka , nosed o u t 
t - . B e a v e r re lay tean:. ma;;nee 
; -Schi^emei. Gla:. M<» SilbeV-
:
-^r2 and Stan Worchel , ir. the 
f r.e t i m e of .'J: 51.7. 
The Beavers were »ever in contention as they d r o ^ -
jFbr 4/A Straight Win^ 
Easily defeating a weak Fashion Institute of Technology 
five, the Commerce basketball team handfly swept to its 
fourth straight victory, 86-32, in " Hansen Hall, Friday 






Six Beaver b o x i n g h o p e f u l s 
t a k e to the rails T h u r s d a y niorn-
"insr to journey o p to S y r a c u s e , 
N Y , where >the p u g i l i s t s wi l l 
take on the best in the E a s t a t 
. the Kastern In terco l l eg ia te box-
imr championships F r i d a y and 
Saturday a t the S y r a c u s e U n i -
versity gymnas ium^ 
Those participating" for the La-
vender are Richie E v a n s , 126 lbs . ; 
Sid Fenijr, 1*52 lbs . ; She ldon L. 
Fr iedman. 147 lbs . ; J a m e s H e s s , 
165 lbs.; Frank Quinlan or A u s -
tin Hurdv 178 lbs . ; and Arnold 
S lomowitz . h e a v y w e i g h t . 
The City men will have t h e i r 
work cut out for them. In addi-
tion to defending champion S y -
racuse, powerful squads from 
Maryland. Virginia , A r m y , Cath-
olic and Penji S t a t e wi l l a l s o 
take part. The Lavender has a l -
ready lost to A r m y t h i s s e a s o n , 
but has turned back- Cathol ic . 
• - - . / - " 
T h e undermanned F I T quinte t 
w a s cont inua l ly o u t - f o u g h t and 
out-rebounded under both t h e of-
f ens ive and d e f e n s i v e backboards, 
as t h e B u s i n e s s B e a v e r s ' super ior 
a d v a n t a g e - p r o v e d t o be a 
potent and dec i s ive fac tor . The 
inexperienced v i s i t o r s los t t h e 
ball r e p e a t e d l y dur ing the course 
of the f r a y , and t h e i r cal ibre of 
p lay w a s par t i cu lar ly r a g g e d . 
T h e c h a r g e s of J a c k " D u t c h " 
Garfinkle vau l ted t o a 48-9 hal f -
t ime bu lge , a f t e r quickly over -
coming a n ear ly 2-0 def ic i t . Gar-
f inkle f r e e l y subs t i tu ted f o r h is 
ent ire s t a r t i n g t e a m m i d w a y in 
the TnTtial per iod . 
In t h e third s t a n z a , the F a s h -
ion Ins t i tu te f ive ta l l ied e l e v e n 
points , which w a s more than t h e y 
had been able to g a r n e r i n t h e 
ent ire open ing half. N e v e r t h e l e s s , 
the Commerce C a g e r s w e r e s t i l l 
f a r out in f ront at the end of the 
period, 63-20 . 
Paced by the dr iv ing l ay -ups of 
John Budd, the F inanc ia l f i v e 
continued t h e _rout, a s t h e y re-
g is tered a prof ic ient 23^ points 
in the f inal quarter . Budd took 
s c o r i n g honors w i t h 15 po ints . 
T h e h i g h l i g h t o f t h e m a t c h f o f 
t h e C i t y f o r c e s w a s t h e cour«C*e 
ous s & o w m g o f f o i l s m a n A u b r e « i * 
S e e m e n , w h o c a p t u r e d t w o 9 t £ 
of t h r e e o f h i s t i l t s , although 
handicapped" b y a s o r e Jejg> 
D e s p i t e S e e m e n ' s f i n e perform! 
ance , t h e f o i l s e n c o u n t e r s weni 1 
t o A r m y , 6 -3 . *The s a b e r sqoaj 
-went d o w n t o d e f e a t b y t h e sami 
count , b u t in t t h e e p e e c l a s s tin 
M o n t a g u e m e n f a r e d b e t t e r , g o 
i n g d o w n by 5-4. 
O n t h e b r i g h t e r s ide , t h e r id 
t o r y o v e r , prev ious ly" u n d e f e a t e y g s 
Y e s h i v a l a s t W e d n e s d a y before 
s. l a r g e c r o w d a t t h a t school', gav< 
B e a v e r r o o t e r s s o m e t h i n g 
Basketba l l nvill h a v e i t s f i n a l 
a i r ing of t h e s e a s o n T h u r s d a y 
a f t ernoon w h e n } . a hand-picked ^ c h e e r a b o u t f o r t h e f i r s t 
squad o f s e n i o r a n d graduate^ t h i s y e a r . S e e m e n a n d s a b e r m 
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t ion of the v a r s i t y inr H a n s e n Ha l l 
a t 5 . 
The g a m e w i l l s erve a s .an a p -
pet izer to t h e annua l basketbal l 
d inner t o b e hel<} l a t e r i n t h e e v e -
n i n g a t t h e She lburne HoteL 
Among' t h o s e - p l a y i n g f o r t h e 
-gradaates-^wiH^ b e H o w i e B u s s , 
w h o l e a v e s f o r t h e A r m y Mon-
day; Jack Chudnoff , A r t i e D l o t t 
and Jerry Gold, three seniors 
w h o f in i shed o u t the ir careers 
w i t h the J N Y U t i l t ; and a f e l l o w 
b y the n a m e o f -Dave P o l a n s k y , 
w h o also p l a y e d a bit* o f b a s k e t -
bal l f o r C i t y C o l l e g e back in t h e 
ear ly , 40s . 
F a c i n g th i s s t u r d y a g g r e g a t i o n 
wi l l be a squad c o m p o s e d of m e m -
bers of nejet s e a s o n ' s vars i ty , i n -
c luding Capta in J e r r y D o m e r -
shick, Merv Shorr , E o n K o w a l s k i , 
M a r t y Gurkin , I r w i n L i s t , e t a l . 
b u t i t r e m a i n e d f o r H a r v e y Mil 
l er in t h e e p e e c l a s s t o c l inch 
match b y t a k i n g h i s third 
and t h e r e b y a l l o w C i t y t o 
u p on t h e l o n g e n d o f a 14-1 j 
score . '*"'"' i 
T h e L a v e n d e r ^ f e n c i n g 
wil l c o n c l u d e i t s s e a s o n th i s 
end w h e n i t t r a v e l s t o Y a l e 
per form i n the Intercol 
F e n c i n g A s s o c i a t i o n c h a m p i 
sh ips . 
T h e C i t y fo i l s t e a m wiH 
d e f e n d i n g c h a m p i o n i n i t s 
and wi l l h e t r y i n g t o r e t a i n 
c e s s i o n o f t h e I ro n M a n Troph: 
s y m b o l i c o f E a s t e r n fo i l s u i 
m a c y . 
T h e o l d e s t interco l leg iat 
a w a r d in e x i s t e n c e , t h e 
w a s w o n l a s t y e a r b y a C i t y teaj 
led b y O l y m p i c a c e H a l G< 
s m i t h , w h o h a s s i n c e grade 
misti 
As 1952-53 Hoop Book Closes 
Wilson Juniors Top Post '54 
As 1MB Hoop Tourney Opens 
The semi-annual 1MB .basketball tournament swung" into 
fiction ThursoLay in Hansen Hail as six first-round elimina-
tion contests were held. . * "" 
In the initial two contests, the Wilson Jumors upended 
-cefendinsr t i t f c r C s ^ o s T *S4 A. TfT-
f, and the Ci ty Jun iors , in tra-
mural c h a m p i o n s a y e a r ai;o . 
t r i u m p h e d over the D o w n t o w n 
marker: 
The s e a s o n is over . T h e score-
book has been c losed for the l a s t 
t ime, not t o "be opened until n e x t 
year's edit ion o f the City c a g e r s 
answers the opening: whis t l e . 
All in al l , the c a m p a i g n h a s 
been a succes s . The Beavers re-
turned to-^a w i n n i n g record of 
•1-0-fi a f ter las t year ' s 0-11 losing: 
mark. This w a s a l s o the y e a r 
that City broke i ts a l l - t i m e scor-
i n g record of 95 p o i n i s w i th a 
06-point o u t b u r s t a g a i n s t MIT. 
in the other match, held a t the Individual ly , t h e l e a d i n g l i gh t 
S t r u t t e r s b y a •>r> ir. }~> c o u n t P a u l 
d i n g e r led t h e Ci ty Junioi-s in 
iKroring, n e t t i n g e i g h t po in t s . 
In t h e m o s t k e e n l y - c o n t e s t e d 
f*~uy o f the a f t e r n o o n . S a x e '5'> 
ti-pped the B u l l e t s . -32-31, -in the 
final s e c o n d s ' o f p l a y . D o n Kuben-
* t e i n and H e r b Resnick showed 
Vie way lor the v i c t o r s , s c o r i n g 
e l even and e i g h t p o i n t s , r e s p e c -
t i v e l y ^ M a r t i n S t e i n b e r g was. h i g h 
i a n f o r H h e ^ ^ u l l e t s w i th t w e l v e 
s a m e t ime as the S a x e - B u l l e t s 
t i lt , the Dutchmen p layed out a 
contes t that t h e y had w o n b y 
defaul t from the A l l e g a r o o s . Mid-
w a y in the g a m e , i t w a s d i scov-
ered that one o f - the p layers 
on the Al legaroos* squad had a l -
ready performed in a n o t h e r con-
test . - r 
Clos ing out the a f ternoon's ac -
t iv i t i e s , the Spo i l er s topped H u n t 
*5»~>, tf'1-14, and Sa.xe '57 o u t c l a s s e d 
the D u m p e r s , 24-l.'i. 
w a s Capta in J e r r y Domershick , 
who a v e r a g e d a record 17.7 points 
per g a m e and provided the in -
sp irat ional i m p e t u s to t h e t e a m . 
N o w t h a t the l a s t g a m e h a s 
been p layed , it can be seen t h a t 
t h e l o s s of H o w i e B u s s a t mid-
season w a s a c r u s h i n g blow. T h e 
big c e n t e r s p a r k e d the squad to 
i t s ear ly s e a s o n victories w i th 
an 18.2 a v e r a g e . H i s rep lacement , 
Ronnie K o w a l s k i , ; h a s s h o w n 
g r e a t promise , but B u s s ' shoes 
have proven hard ones to f i l l . 
A s it turned out , it w a s B u s s , 
a l o n g with J a c k Chudnoff and 
Art ie D lo t t , three b o y s f r o m Po-
lansky's C o m m e r c e squad, w h o s e 
presence on the t e a m p l a y e d a 
v i ta l ru le i n t h e f ive ' s suc-
c e s s . 
Po lansky h a d o r i g i n a l l y count -
ed on three r e t u r n e e s f rom l a s t 
y e a r , Bob L o g a n , Sy^Gohen a n d 
Frank Morant , a t the o u t s e t o f 
the season . For- var ious reasons 
t h e s e three w e r e unable t o p lay , 
but- the^ C o m m e r c e -boys picked 
up the s lack, p e r f o r m i n g f a r b e t -
ter than P o l a n s k y h a d e v e r hoped. 
Sophomore Merv Shorr fu l f i l l ed 
the promise he h a d s h o w n a s a 
f re shman as he per formed in y e o -
man fash ion in t h e r e b o u n d i n g . 
department . T h e rugged S h o r r 
a l so capped a f ine s e a s o n w i t h a 
twenty-po int h a r v e s t a g a i n s t 
N Y U . 
Po lansky h i m s e l f indicates t h a t 








J u b s i d 
e U ] 
lans 
he U j 
lent 
pes. 
s u c c e s s f u l one , i n a s m u c h a s I d ' s 
and H u n t e r w e r e t h e o n l y q u i n f 
t e t s t h a t h e regarded a s s e t - u p m 
R e g a r d i n g n e x t y e a r ' s out 
look, P o l a n s k y f e e l s tha t , depend 
ing on v a r i o u s re turnees , t h e t e a q i 
can be a v e r y s u c c e s s f u l on« 
E x p e c t e d b a c k a g a i n a r e Qomer 
shick, Shorr , K o w a l s k i , Mart 
Gurkin and" Charl ie ^ K o w e , 
w e l l a s t r a n s f e r e e Jack McGuirefl 
w h o figures^ to m a k e t h e s t a r t i n g ^l" 
" V o o s t c 
arra>; Eity C 
In add i t ion , le t te i -man W a l f c e C* 




the 1951-52 f r e s h m e n , and JFinJ 
O'Shea, h i g h p o i n t - g e t t e r o f t h i * i o s t ] 
s e a s o n ' s yearlings*, a r e e x p e c t e f n Sch 
to s e e a ^great dea l o f a c t i o n . 
R u m o r a l s o h a s i t t h a t H e r * " e " ' 
H o l m s t r o m , a s t a r t e r of t w # > l y ^ * 
y e a r s a g o , i s re turn ing] t o School 
after a s t r e t c h i n t h e a r n i e v k a u i 
forces . H e would , o f course , p r o * 1 ^*1" 
v ide a b i g b o o s t t o t h e L a v e n d e I J ) e 8 l n , 1 
hopes for 1953-54 . 
E x p j 
App] 
